
        North Texas Hickory Open    
                                                     September 28-30

th
, 2017                                

                  Registration Form  

VENUE: The Old Course at Firewheel (http://www.golffirewheel.com/); Garland, TX.  #(972)205-2795  Call for practice round. 

TOURNAMENT HOTEL: The Hyatt Place:   5101 N President George Bush Hwy, Garland, TX 75040,  #(972)414-3500 

*Tournament rate: $90.00/night, guaranteed up to Sept. 14
th
.  Full HOT breakfast bar, swimming pool, fitness room, & 

tournament hospitality room all included!     Call NOW for “Hickory Tournament” rate/reservations.  RESERVE EARLY! 

                                                                PLAYER INFORMATION: 

Name_____________________________________________Age_______USGA Hcp_______OR Hickory Hcp_______ 

Address______________________________________________City_________________State_____zip___________ 

Phone/Cell#_______________________________________Wk#____________________________________________ 

E-mail___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Divisions:      OPEN (6000 yds. / age 59 & under)_______          SENIOR (5700 yds./ ages 60 - 69)_________      

STATESMAN (5400 yds./ age 70+)______   LADIES (5400 yds. / all ages)______  2 per. SCRAMBLE (tees by age)_______ 

Name/contact of Scramble partner (If applicable)__________________________________________USGA Hcp_________OR  Hickory_ _______  

Phone/cell#____________________________________E-mail_____________________________________________________________________ 

*We will pair you with a Scramble Partner if desired!    *ALL divisions subject to “Full field” availability.   Join the fun!    Come and play!     

*Registration Fee: includes 2 tournament rounds of golf w/cart, gift bag, range balls, lunches, & awards dinner.   

Awards for Open, Senior, Statesman, Ladies divisions, both gross and net scoring.  Scramble division on team 
handicap. 

*The Friday evening banquet dinner, cash bar, and trade show (ALL things hickory!) at the Hyatt Place Hotel is an 

optional, but very fun and highly encouraged event!     PLEASE add this to your entry below and plan to attend! 

Registration fee:  (Required for EACH player)…………………………………….... $175.00  X  _______ = ____________ 

Friday Hyatt banquet dinner & trade show (optional but ENCOURAGED! - FUN!!!)……    $28.00  X  _______ = ____________ 

Saturday (non-playing) awards dinner - guest……………...………………….….……$15.00 X  _______ =  ___________ 

Hickory club rental (for BOTH days!) - Individual bag $35.00; Scramble team bag $65.00….……….. =  ___________  

                   ***TRADE TABLE (FREE)__________                    TOTAL FEES / PAYMENT……………    $ ____________ 

*Please make a copy of these forms for your records, and mail the original forms with payment to: 

North Texas Hickory Open    6703 Lake Meadow Ln.   Sachse, TX   75048 

*Checks preferred, made payable to:  North Texas Hickory Open 

Credit Card:  VISA______   MASTER CARD_____     PAYPAL_______(will send payment request to above email)  

Name on card_________________________________________________________Exp. Date:_____________ 

Credit Card number__________________________________________________________________________ 

Info.   Johnny Beach, #214-538-0609, email:  JDBeach1@verizon.net      Scott Pilgrim, #214-392-5051, email:  Scott@Knickerdog.com  

http://www.golffirewheel.com/
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